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. Introduction. 
1. The Cross the ground :for Paul's doctrine of salvation. 
2. The doctrine of atonement given to a va riety of opinions . 
3 . No one t ero sufficient to describe the meaning of the Cross . 
II. Necessity for the Atonement. 
1. Exan inations of the conditions that called forth: .the atonement . 
? . The tmiversal ne ed of salvation . 
(a) The reasons for the Jews'need of salva tion, 
(bt The reasons for the Gentile's need of salva tion. 
3. Aliena tion from God . 
(a) Sin is the cause of alienation . 
('1)) Sin is rooted in the selfish nature. 
(c) The selfish n !') ture must d ie. 
III. Signifi cance of the Cross. 
1. ·Revelation of God's righteousness . 
(a) Nece ss ity for God to demonstrate His riGhteousne s s to show 
that thene vras no laxity on His part toward sin. 
(b) Christ accepted the Cross tha t God's purpose might be 
accomplished. 
2. Revela tion of God's wr a th. 
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(a) Penalty attached to s in is not that of' a s tern Law-giver 
but love worl;: ing tor1ard t he f'ulf'ill ment of His gr e.cious 
purpose. 
A (• -) Christ is the l-Iedia tor or Agency 1:7h e reby peace i s restored 
between man and God. 
G . 
(c) God's wrath revealed in bodily and spiritual dis-
honor. 
{d) The question "Why does God per.Jnit sin to exist?" 
3. Revelation of God 's love. 
(a) God provided the sacrifice. 
(b) Christ made to be sin for us. 
(c) God' s love surpasses human love. 
IV. Result of the Cross. 
A. The objective side. 
1. Justification. 
(a) The world as viewed by Paul. 
(') Paul's doctrine of justification by f a ith. 
(c) Christ the fulfill rnent of the Law. 
2. PrO.piation . 
(a) Christ's sacrifice not to appea se an angry God,or 
induce Him to forgive siru1ers. 
(b) Death of Christ did not bring about the determination 
in God to not impute sin. 
(c) The initiative taken by God . 
3 . Ransom. 
(a) Christ's lif'e a liberation f'rom the bondage of' sin . 
(b) Not a payment to God but purchased for Him. 
(c) 'Christ purchased us f'rom the curse of the Law. 
(d) Cross of Christ a dynamic povrer to draw men to God. 
LJ.~ .• Substitution. 
(a) Christ accepted the fleshly nature and identified him-
self vd th our sin. 
(b) Christ suffered wha t sin deserves to suff'er. 
(c) He rras made sin. 
(d) His life a lif'e of obediance. 
B. The subjective side. 
1. Regeneration . 
(a) Union with Chri st in his death and re s1.1..rrection. 
(b) Oneness with God brought about by subjection of our 
will . 
(c) Subjective zondition of righteousness is faith. 
2 . Conderrmation and conquering of sin. 
(a) By faith the evil self is crucified . 
·1 (b) Lif'e in the Spirit is death to sin. 
r (~) Power of sin broken by the reconciliation in t h e 
Cross. 
3. Reconcilia tion. 
(a) Reconciliation a fini shed work. 
(b) Christ's proclamation to the rrorlcl is that Dd. vine 
wrath is removed. 
(c) Cross speaks God ' s for giveness. 
(d) Forgiveness followed by a proces s of' sanctification. 
{~)- Summary paragraph . 
3. 
Paul's Conception of 
The Atonement . 
I - 1. The Cross of Ch_rist is the very soil from which the roots 
of Paul's christian thought draw-s the nurture that c;ives 
strength and growth to the s t alvrart trunk of the tree of chris-
tian doctrine in whose branches theolog ians of a ll ages have 
sat to build their nests of theolog ica l think ing. Everything 
in v•hich the Apostle exults finds root in this soil. The Cross 
of Christ is the p ivot upon vrhich swing s the ba lance ·wheel of 
the Pauline gospel . * 
I- 2. Like every other doctrine in theology the doctrine of atone-
ment embodied a variety of theories. Even in their exegesis 
of Paul's statement s concerning the atonement schola rs hold 
diverse opinions as to his conception of the doctrine. I t is 
not my intention to deai with the various t heor i es o~ the atone-
ment , trying to fit any one of them to Paul ' s teaching, but 
from the language of the Apostle that i s u nmistakable in its 
meaning , I shall, in no dogmatic or a rbitrary manner endea vor 
to present the significance, the necessity, and the r esult of' 
the Cross as conceived by the Apostle. 
I - 3. Believing that no one term is sufficient to describe the mean-
ing of' the Cross as conceived by Paul, I shall employ various 
terms used bJ him, of which acconnt must be t aken. It is my 
~} 1 Cor • 1 : HL 
--
• 
II - 1. 
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~ . 
conviction that neither those who see only an objective side 
to the ·atonement,or those Vfho claim it to be wholly subjective 
have stated the whole truth, but I am persuaded that we must, 
in order to be consistent with Paul's teaching take a middle 
ground and recognize in his teaching both a judicial and an 
ethical side. 
In Paul's letter to the Romans he tells them that the gospel 
of ehrist is the power of God unto salvation, for in it is 
revealed, not onl~l the righteousne ss of God but also His 
l.S 1vrath. But before taking up ther phase of the subject let us 
see if we can find in Paul's writings any reasons stated for 
the necessity of such revela tions of God , or in other words, 
any necessity for the atonement . First let us, if we canJ 
get a glimpse of the conditions which/as we believe/called 
forth this act of God, the atonement. The grot.md is f'ound in 
the letter to which I have just referred in that wonderful 
argument for the universal need of such a plan of salva tion. 
II-2. Both Jews and Gentiles are in need of salva.tion, for both alike 
are under wrath ; the former because they have a bused the 
knowledge revealed unto them thru the Law, the latter because 
they have neglected to see ~ the knowledge of' God revealed un-
to them in the world of nature. The sinning Jew cannot bosst 
of belonging to God because he is in possession of the Law, 
for the same Judge who judges the Gentile .~ viho i s without the 
Law will judge them, e.ccording to the light they have received 
thru the Law. Circumcision, to the transgressor of the Law 
is of no value. The Jews are not in any way superior to the 
Gentile, for all alike, Jews and Greeks were in subjection to 
sin. 
~. 
II - 3. By their continuan ce in sin men became alienated from God. -:;.-1 
By sin men were rendered powerless for good. ~:-- 2 . By it 
man's spiritual nature became blighted , and tb~u the weaknes s 
of his earthly nature he wa s not able to obey the Law. ~:--3. 
:Man, governed by his earthly natl.1I'e, in which there is nothing 
good, cannot do even what he would. -::, -4. Men having sold 
themselves into slavery were not at liberty to satisfy the ir r 
own desires, but must do what their master, Sin, demands . 
They are not only unable to refrain from doing the things they 
would do, but they do the things they ·would not. The Law 
under which they have placed themselves is even in conflict 
vri th the law of the higher self. Sin has dominion over them. 
As sin cannot be perpetuated in life eternal, there must be 
some means of putting an end to it here. To put an end to 
noxi ous weeds t hat grow in our gardens we dig dow·n and get 
a t the roots, and just so with sin, if it were to be dealt 
with effectually the r oots mus t be kil led. And since it is 
rooted in the self'ish nature of man and inseparable f'rom it, 
t ha,t fleshly nature, the low·er, self-seeking and self-loving 
-::--1 Romans 8:2. .. ~~-3 Ron1B .. r1s 8: 3. 
-::-- 2 ~ omans 5: 6 . ~:--4 Romans 7: 18 . 
• 
natUJ:-' e , in whi ch sj_n find s its lower roots, must d ie. If man 
was to attain to the true life intended for him b y God; if 
h e W8.s to attain to that purpose for which he v:a.s crea ted , this 
nat"Lrr e , in vrhi ch is root ed th8.. t which v:rill baffle . God in His 
grea t pvrpose and lead IJ.an to eternal d estruction, mus t d ie. 
III - 1. Since Paul had fo"Lmd tha t no man , Jew or Gentil e c ould be 
justified by the works of the Law, he dec l ared tha t, apart 
from the Law . the righte ousness of' God, Y.rhi ch i s the Divine 
approvcJ. l, or in other vvords, man 1 s jus tifice, tion, is thru faith 
in Jesus Chri st.-::- By showing tha t u11der the Lav.r righteousness 
we.s utt e:c J.;y i mpossible , Paul proved to the J e l•ri sh opposition 
that the Cross me t a nd ended the Law . 'I'he s i nning J ew, though 
he posse s sed the Lavr, wa s equal ly guilty bef'ore God rr i th the 
Gentil e , rrllose law l·'ras "Nri t t en on his h eart. All s in, l.'Vhether 
in Je~ or Gentile deserve s to be punished , and God , to be con-
sistent ·with His na ture r.mst s,l lmv s in to work out its own 
punishment . The Divine moral order i s such ths.t sin work s its 
ov<m d es truction. God ga.v e His Son to sufr~er the work ing out of 
thd.s law and so manife s t God' s righteousne ss in rela tion to 
sin, tha t men would be s a ved from sin . He a llowed me n to s ee 
sin work i ts wor s t on Christ. Not ths.t God punished His son, 
but He permitted him to be punj_shed by sinners . God d id not 
inflict puni s hment u p on Christ, but gave h i m into t he hands of 
sinful men t hat s in might manife st its own destruction . 
But it was God 's wil l to f'orgive, a nd h e was a lready 
~~ Romans 3:20- 22. 
4. 
5. 
forgiving . His long :fo:r·bear ance h ad caus ed s ome to thinl{ He 
was indifferent to sin . It was necessary for God to show 
tha t He vms not indifferent to sin . There was occasion for 
such a demonstration of His righteourness as is manifest in 
the Cross , t o show t hat there is no laxity on His part toward 
sin. It was God 's purpose t o jus tify the believer, ~o carry 
out this purpose God gave His Son to die. And Christ showed 
forth in hi s own pers on v:rhat sin entailed on sinners liTl.der the 
righte ou sness of God. He came under the a ction of the Divine 
vrrat h; not t ha t Christ's death was 
,sen,..,se 
in any penal. 
A 
Christ did 
n ot suffer punisblrrent as inflicted by the hand of God. God 
d id not inflict on Christ the innocent and undes erv ing the 
I ? 
punishment or penalty required by His just i ce to be inflicted 
u pon sin which rightly deserved it. But God is Law as well a s 
Love, and this Law entails the just consequences of sin . Under 
the Lavr came the Chri s t , nor did the Law turn as ide for even 
the Son of God . The cup was bitter; but f or Christ to let it 
pass from h im ·and a t the same tim.e fulfil the Law vras i mp os sible. 
To refuse it means failure in His great p~wp ose; to dFink it 
means redemppion of t he worl d . Had Christ refused , God would 
have failed to a c cow.plish His purpose . Sa t an would have been 
enthroned and God dethroned . 
It was sin in its combinea s trength t hat brought about t he 
death of Christ . With t he v·er y wors t t ha t sin could produce 
being brought together for the one end , sin a.ccomplished the 
death of Christ. But in accomplishing this it worked out God ' s 
purpose , its o~~ des truction. 
6. 
Christ 1 s death vms the means by v1hi ch God could ca rry out 
His purpose in c onsistency vri th His own na ture. God set forth 
His Son in order to reconcile the jus tifica tion of believers 
with His m1rn justice. By thi s act He wa s both . ,just and 
jus tifier. Ohl"ist' s dea th was not only an appeal to the 
human heart but also a revelation of t h e righteousness of God 
which had been obscured by His forbearanc e with hQ~anity, in 
their sins. By t h is act God a ppeared before the world as 
just and yet He for give s all who have faith in Jesus Christ. 
III -2. From t h is point of view, is it not clear t hat t h e penalty 
which God ha s a tta ched to sin, i s not that of ~ stern Law giver 
but love working toward t h e fulfillment of His gr a cious lov iYl_g 
purpos e ? The l a ck of love i s the caus e of all evil. And 
since ev i l i s rooted and gr ounded in the place which ought 
to be occupied by love, t h ere must be ' a change. It is here 
we f i nd one of the reasons for Christ's acceptance of t h e 
cross. 
When God created man he said,- "Let u s make man in our own 
i me.ge." * Christ s a,w t hat i ma ge being defa ced , and man, the 
high~~ creat i on of h is own hand s going to destruc t i on. And 
a s he was Media tor on the first oc casion, t he occas ion of 
creation, so novr he must a ct a s Media tor to restore man to 
that sta. te in which . he mie;ht have resting upon hiw; not the 
wr a th of God but the Divine approba t i on. We do n ot use the 
term, Mediator, in the sense of plead ing or interce~ ing t hat 
God might \Yi thhold His wrath but in the sense of "a gency" 
/ 
-::- Gen. 1: 26. 
, 
7. 
whereby pea ce mi ght be re s tored betwe en man and God . 
1Nl.J.en Ada m ceased to render obedience to God the r e l ations 
between God and };Jan c,;ere a t onc e changed . 1'h e ri ghteousnes s 
at once d i spl ayed i t se l:f in wrath. The very natm~e of' God is 
such tha t He recoil s IIimself :from sin . He mu s t be j u s t as we ll 
as jus tifier of the transgressor . But His character , being 
love , demands a means for the salva ti on of' t he trans gr ess or. 
With such conditions before us v1e can readil;y se e t ha t it vm s 
not only ne ce ssary for God t o revea l t o men His love , but also 
to manife s t his righteou s ne ss in relation to evil, a nd His 
wr ath toward it. God's na t ure is 8.n tagonistic to s in a nd He 
is ever hosti le to it. If it were no t t ha t the vrr a. th of' God 
agains t sin y;er e r evealed by Chri s t, we a s s inners , would still 
be in dan ger of be ing sw·ept avre.,y by His r.rrath. But the righteous!"' 
nes s of God , in His dealing with s in i s r eveal ed by the Cr oss , 
and thru Christ vre have acce s s i n to Hi s gra c e .~:-
Paul's letter to t he Roman s Ch. I, d e clares God ' s wr a th 
is re,reaJled unto the1n in botl1. bodil y cl ishonor and s piri tu~a l dis-
honor • . He suffere1 them to sink lower and lower in the sqale • 
. 
Bec'""u.:o e they f ool i s lll y trans :formed the glory of t he i'ncorrupti bie-
God into a likenes s of c orruptible man,and .bird, and beas t, 
and rept ile, God a ba ndoned them to i mpurit y , suffering them 
to follow the cravings of the ir lower passions till they 
destroyed the ir own bodies. And beca·use they would not have 
God in their thought He abandoned them to depraved thought s , 
so tha, t the ir 2 inds could not discern s piritual t hin g s . We 
-::- Romans 5: 8 . 
8 . 
are not to infer from this tha t God brought any outside i n-
fluence to bear upon them to sink them into such depravity, 
but such is the moral order of the universe which cannot 
be changed to suit special conditions . On the c ontrary, 
God thro·ws about man every possible i nfluence t ha t 1'ri ll assis t 
him to rise instead of' f a ll. I t is for t his r eason and with 
t h is aim tha t He make s such a costly sacrifice . 
If we c ould get ~ true concept ion of the wrath of God 
we should understand it a s God's love operating against sin. 
Sin is contrary to God's purpose, and He must ever act a ga inst 
t ha t which work s for the de s truction of Hi s own crea tures . 
The question mi ght be a s ked, "Why does God permit s in t o ex-
ist?" Has he not the power to abolish s in a ltoge ther ? In 
reply to such questions I would say, ye s, tha t God has t he 
. (.. power to end a ll sin. He could coerpe me n into doing His 
·will, but He has crea t ed men moral beings and as such t hey 
a r e fr ee moral a gents . To coera e would be t o des troy man a s 
a mora.l be ing and ma ke him a mer e machin§. Hence the con-
• tinual struggle with evil. Man t o be ma n, must ha ve within 
him both the potentiality of perfect :Lon and the pos sibility 
o~ destruction . Since man t h ru s in has a lienated h i ns e lf from 
God, he must enter into proper r e l ationship with God by his 
ovm free wi l l. It is for t hi s rea s on that God made this 
great sacrifice. \f.J.hy God all ovrs sin to re!'.1ain we don 't know; 
but it Yva s His plan tha t l're should be given our exi s tence a s 
free mora l agents , and than be brought into oneness v7ith Him-
self . by perfecting our personality. Man by his free will 
alienated hims elf from God and so by h is free will must re-
turn from this s tate of separation from God to a state of' 
oneness with God. God t hrows a b out u s every pos sible in-
fluenc e tha t will raise us to tha t high idea l for which He 
crea t ed us. It was His p l an th~t we should begin down low, 
and by a proce s s of development a ttain t o t he highe s t 
spir itual life p o s sible. He knew from t he beginn i ng t ha t we 
would make mis takes , and so provi sion v.ras made . Christ was 
the Lamb , s l a in from the foundation of the world. 
III - 3. Christ suffered on our behalf and for our sakes , in the 
hope tha t His suffering ·woul d so manifest the love of God 
toward us that we would be brought to salva ti on . "It wa s 
God' s purpo s e in Chri s t to r e con cile al l t h ings to himself 
thru the blood of the Cros s". God so loved us tha t he 
surrendered His Son t o the h orrible death of t he Cross to 
demonstrate His Love and His ~ ower to sav e men from the 
quence 
t err ible conse A of sin. Such de~onstrat ion could not be 
surpas s ed . This is t he supreme proof of God ' s l ove . 
And do e s n ot Paul mal{e our hope of salva ti on a l most a 
realit y when he says t hat since we have been reconciled 
by virtue of the shedd ing of t h e bl ood of Chr ist h ow much 
more shall we be sav ed by virtue of h is life? God prov i ded 
this compl e t e sacrifice in or der to s o reveal His love t o·ward 
us, tha t in the hea rt of man might be k indled a flame o f love 
tha t woul d save us from the s1..1re penaltY .. of sin. Could any-
thing have more power to generate in the human heart a con-
straining influence? God could h a ve revealed no greater love 
than wa s derronstrated in se tting forth His Son. There could 
be no more p owerful motive to lead men to Himself . The 
infinite love of God is revealed in Christ taking to hio self 
the death of a s inful r a ce and sufferin g a ll tha t the ir sins 
entailed. HiYT\J who vms n:ade t o be s in realized the cons e-
quences . . The Ga rden and the Cross show u s wh a t it meant 
for Christ to make our s ins , wi t h the e f fec t of God's j u d g -
ment upon the m, his ovrn. The love of Christ tha t enabled 
him to drink the cup wi th a ll its bitter dregs for our sakes 
makes the love of God who wa s in Christ a ppeal to us. And 
/ ~ 
ye t Paul s ays tha t if t he re is arty other thing nece s3ary 
to our salva t i on that God, who has already given t he h i ghest 
and mos t costly sacrifice~will withh old nothing. Could man 
ask for any further proof of God's love? Pl a c e such love 
along s i de of our huma n love a nd it stands as far above it 
" as the Heaven is above the earth . Even f or a n u pright man 
IJ q 
would scarce ly anyone care to d ie, s aid Paul , but while we 
/1 
were ye t enemi es of God , godless men, sinning aga inst God, He 
puts His love f'a r beyond a ny poss ibility of' doubt , b y giving 
His own Son to die on our behalf' . Christ has don e for h i s 
enemie s what man would scarcely do for his f'r±end. Vle 1;rere 
he lpless; we were p owerl ess ; we vre r e unable to save ourse lve s, 
and in an opportune time Christ died for us. "God commendethn 
His ovm love toward us, in that, while we· were yet sinners 
Christ died for us." * 
·:' Romans 5:8. 
11. 
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He saved us from death by d ying Himself. 
IV- A. m .(~) As has already been intima ted it is my purpose to take 
/ 
up the various terms used by the Apostle .in expla ining the 
work of the a tonement, and show by h is use of these terms 
tha t to his mind there a re t wo aspects to the redemptive work 
of Christ. 
For many years before Paul 1vrot e his epistle to the 
Romans he desired to go to Rome, but being deterred so long, 
and encountered by dangers so ·often in his mi ss ionary vrork 
in t h ose provinces, in which the Spirit of God had led him , 
he feared at tirnes t ha t his life might not be s par ed to carry 
out his desired purpose. And , finall y , Yvhen he had :finished 
the work t ha t God had ca lled him to do in t h os e parts t here 
was l~ft but one task before h i m e'er he set out on his pro-
posed voyage to Spain and Rome. But this unfinished task 
was by no means of minor i mp ortance. He has before him the 
possibility of uniting with the Mother Ghurch at J erusalem 
those churches, vvhich he had succes sful ly organized, or in 
other vmrds the union of Jevr and Gentile. With bJ.m vrere the 
r epresenta tives of t he various chuxches , bear ing t he collections 
f'or which Paul had l a b ored so earnestly . i!lould the Mo t her 
6hurch receive t he money a nd f a il to recognize the motive? 
It was a critical moment for Paul . His friends at :ra letus 
wept s orely on his departure . The brethern. at Tyre and 
Oaesa rea be sought h im not to go to J erusalem. His zea lous 
opponents h .;.d mevde much trouble for him i n the Ro:r!'_an provinces 
"they h a d sought in vain for his life. They had done much 
destructive work . They h a d deni ed his Apostolic aut hority , 
and denounced him as a procla imer of false doctrine. The±r 
efforts to destroy his wor k was n ot without some degree of 
success . And. it was proba bly their suc c ess tha t prompted 
Paul to write this e p i s tle to the Romans , in ~7hich he pr e -
pal~ed a c omplete and c omprehensive statement of' the fm1.damental 
truths of the gospe l which had been entrusted to h im by God. 
The substance of t he whol e exposi tion is justificat ion by 
faith. The t heme is contained in the 17th v ers e of the first 
Chapter, 11 1 am not ashamed of t he g ospel of Christ fo r it is 
the power of God unto sal vat ion to all them t hat beli8ve ." ~-
(h) Here we see , n ot only a revela tion of t he righteousness 
of God , but e.lso His wra tJ?.. The for1ner is revealed in the 
Divine approval as manifes ted in the obedien ce of Christ , 
the l a tter in Divine disapproval, as repres e nted i n the bodily 
a nd spiritual dishonor. The Gentiles h a ve a t~;yofold manifesta-
tion of Divine wrath. First in bodily dishonor , their bodies 
being a bancloned by God to i mpuri t y , and secondly in spiritual 
dishonor, being abandoned to depro.ved th~oughts, so that they 
did a ll kinds of vi c e and wi c kedness . As Paul looked over 
humanity in all its vice a nd wi ckedness , b eholding li t tle 
else but marks of phys ical and spiritu a l depravit y , he could 
~~Romans 1: 17. 
not but think tha t t he ent5_re world had been forsaken by 
God . ]ia n had changed t he glory of the incorruptible God 
into the i ma E:e of corruptible man a nd birds and beasts a nd 
1 3 . 
reptil es . ~~ 1 When a few V•rho f e lt themselve s :l'fEmure, because 
of t heir p ossession of t h e written Lavr and t~l.e visible oarks 
of the Covenant ;;-r i th their Father Abra 1am u pon their bodies, 
were willing to condemn the vic e s of the great ma sses , of 
\1hich t hey thems e lves were gui'l t~ , Paul t1..1.rned on t hem with 
the charg e tha t the y participnted in t he very corrupt ion 
which they condemn e d in the hea t hen , a nd h e proves to them 
that God i s a uni t ancl has but one meth od for dealing rr i th 
s i n , whe t her in Jew o l'L, Gentile . God's judgment falls upon 
those who are d isobed i ent to Truth , u p on Jew first and also 
u pon the Gree k . Those who s i n without law will a lso perish 
ITi t hout l aw , a nd t hose vrho sin u_nder law wi ll be jud g e i, a s 
being und er the l aw . 
(C) The :function of t he Law i s no t to save men but to 
c onvict· them of their sin . It pr ovoke s to sin . Our sinful 
passions being a r oused by the l aw be c ome active wi th the 
result t hat our lives bear fruit unto death . Our n a.tural 
i mpul ses are chall enge d a nd t he s in t ha t i s l a tent in us is 
s oon mB.de manifest. The Law· came no t t o just ify but t o bring 
men t o a c ons ciousness of t heir s in. The divine :function of 
the l aw was no t to give life , for it was incapabl e of do ing 
t hat , but r a t her .'s gBid e_ t o l ead men to Christ , in order t hat 
we might be pron o"Lmced right eous a s :1. re s u1 i;. of :f a ith . 
~:- 1 Romans 1 : 23 . 
·::-8 Romans 2 : 18 . 
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But now tha t f'ai th :b.as come we no 1 onger need t he guide . The 
law has accomplished its purpose , or rather Chr i st h9.s ac-
complished the ptTpose of' the Law . In this sense Chri s t 
d id a 1.vay n ith the Law . ,.,.He fulfill ed its purp ose and t here-
fore it was no l onger ne cessary . The p ower of the l aw was 
cancelled_ , no t because Chri s t condenmed the law but be cause 
he ful:fil l ed it . He came not to des troy but t o fulfill. ·::. J 
Th e law had its messa ge , but Christ came with a messag e which 
overshadowed t ha t of t he Law . "Vfua,( the Law could not do in 
that it was weak tr...ru the flesh, God d id by sending His orm 
Son to a tone for sin. -::- 2 . The Law sought t o deliver men 
f'rom the sway of' s in but gr a c e alone acconpli shed it."the 
ult ima t e object of the Law ,•ras to put a n end to s in. \Then 
si.n cea s ed;~ the Law vrould be sati sfied . Christ defeated 
:::;in and is the only deliver:omce from sin. He acco~pli shed 
the ullitimate obj e ct of th$ Law and so sati s f ied it . 
In his a r gument Paul endeavour s to show not onl y the 
j ustice of God ' s w3.'11ath, but also the groat nece ::;si t y of 
some means of' escape from the a wful peril to vihich sin sub j ects 
bot h Jew and Gentile. It vv-as necessary tha t God nanifest His 
a ttitude tow-ar d s i n in such a vray as t o produc e in man a moral 
a,nd spiritual chang e . But more, He mus t revea l a r::ray of' es cape 
from His wr ath . There must be a deliv e r ance. Paul t e lls us 
,, 
where t :'<1a t del iver ance i s found. Thougg>,we have s inned a nd 
we. 
c ome short of t he g lory of God , by God's lov ing - k indness a re 
,.._ 
-::, 1. Matt . 5 : 17 • ~:- 2 . Romans 8 : '3 . 
..Lb . 
be ing pronounced right e ous thru the deliverance found in 
J} 
Christ. ol. In Paul's letter to the Thes s alonians he tells 
them tha,t the day of the Lord is at h e,nd . The rvr ath is coming 
and coming when it is leas t expe ct ed . When all i s quie t, ruin 
will suddenl y come upon them a nd the re 1. ~r ill be no escape . ·*8 . 
But those who h a ve put on :fa ith and. love as the ir breast-
plate are not de s tined to wrath, but to salva t l on thru Jesus 
vrho died for theEl. It is t hose who put on f a ith w110 receive 
a ny benefit f r om the Cross. The sacrif j_ ce of the Cross 'v1as 
provided as a means of reconciliation , not f or a ll, but only 
for those who ac c ept Ch~ist thru faith. 
IV-A - Z- (a) Atonement h a s n ot been made for my individua l s in , 
unle ss I, myse lf, have rec e j_ved it thru f a ith . If my s ins 
have a lrea dy been a ton(:'J d for it would be '~Vrong for God t o 
class me as a s inner. We mu s t b e ca reful in O'Llr interpreta tion 
/ 
el se vre will be caught in the s a me snare in't>o whi ch Pa ul 
found the Pharisees . 'I'hey t h ou ght t ha t mer e p osse ssion of t he 
Law would se cure salva tion. Chri s t i s no t the a tonement , but 
a means of a tonement . He i s t he I\iediator or Agent by which 
atonement is made . Chri s t has made a t on0ment for the s ins, 
not of generEt t ions yet unborn , b u t f'or him v;ho by f'ai th a ccepts 
the work of the Cross . We mu s t not see in the Cross expiat ion 
alone , else we f a il t o get a true conception of t he rea l 
a;tgnif,ioance of the Oross, We mus t not t h i n k of t h e Cross 
as Christ's sacrifice to appease an angr y God , or to ltn.duce 
-:~1 . Romans 3 :24 . 
-=~ 2 . I Tl1e s. 1:10 , 5: 3 . 
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Him to for g ive sinner s . The atonement orie; ina t ed \7ith God 
He wa s a lready forg iving . It was beca u s e of t h i s tha t the 
sacrifice wa s mad e . It wa s the forgiving Spirit in God 
tha t prompted Him to make the sacrifice . He provided t he 
sacrific e Hi mself . And if men by f a ith a ccept ed t he sacrifi c e 
they Nere a t once a ccept ed b y Him a nd t hey ITere admit ted into 
t h a t rel c:. tion ship u ith God, a s though t hey ha.d n o t sinned . 
(b) This is wha t cons ti tutes ·~forgi venes s . Though tbe dea th 
of Christ is the gr ound u p on ·virhi ch God c eas ed to i mpute 
s i n , the ct.eath of CJ:lJii s t d i d no t bring a bout the d e t e r mina tion 
in God , not to i T'lpute s in; but r a t h e r His d etermina tion to 
c ease i mputing sin brought a bout the death of Hi s Son . It 
(c) wa s God who t ook t he initiative i n th i s vror k . Hi s infini te 
love prompted Hi m to ma ke this great sacr i f ice , and t he same 
love in Chri s t prompt ed him to obedience to God ' s wi se purpose_, 
even unto death, in orde r t ha t His purpos e for huma nity 
might no t fail . The a tonement prceeded from God . ~~Ian cou ld 
not at one for s in . He was helpless a nd ignorant of God , a 
s l a ve t o his own pa s s ions , with a mind tha t was reprobate , 
unable to f orm any t r u e c onc epti on of God . Such was t he con-
di ti on of' man~ es tran~ed f'rom God . -~ 
I V-A-l -( 4 ) For t h e re c over i ng of man :from t h is c onditi on of los t ness and 
sepa r a. t ion fr oi!l God t o a l ire or the Sp iri t~ Chr i st gave his 
life . To libe r a te man from the bondage or s in, Chris t laid 
dovm his l i r e as a r ans om tha, t he might r edeen 11s f rom the 
a wful penalty or t he s i n i n vrhi ch we were ens laved . Not 
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(b) th£1t Ch_rist' s life was a rans on or payment to God in the sense 
that vre were bough t off from Him, but tlk "t rre were p1..1.r chased 
for Him. VIe a re r'3 et free fr om the bond s of a povrer hostil e 
to God. Christ died in order to set us free , not from the 
physical death , but the dea th to whi ch sin l eads us , viz . 
separ a tion from God . For dea th mean s separation from God . 
This i s the consequence of sin. It means not extinction of 
I 
our being but our exc l usion frorn God 1 s Kingdom. Death is 
not a n event by which man paoses out of existence; it is a 
s t a t e of exclus hm from Divine presenc e , in vrhich vre suffer 
everlast ing remorse of consc5_enc e fer wha t vre have done and 
what we 1:1ight have done . It is a state from Vlhich t here is no 
r e surrection . God vrilled that a ll men should live this life . 
Under the Larr all men vrere condem._YJ.ed , for all have sinned . F), om 
(c) the curse of the Law Christ purchased us by the shedding of 
his bl ood . He redeemed us from the c1Jr se of the Law by end1..1.ri ng 
t hat cu.rt~e himself . 11 He nas made a curse f or us " f or the law 
said 11 Cur sed i s he the. t h angeth on a tree ." .;:. Our liberation 
from the curse of the Law, and from Bin, and deat h , v.rhich is 
the consequen ce of s in, comes only thru t he Cr o s s . The Cross 
is 0 1..1.r avenue of' approa ch to f'r eedom in God; it i s the 
channel thru Yrhich liberation comes from God . Y.fe mvs t d i e to 
s in and im.rnediately the Spi rit of Christ floods the so1J.l• · ··· .:.. ~ - ~ 
vvhich once vras occup i ed by sin, and ne become f il led '.'.r i th a ll 
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the fullne ss of God . Haying d ied with Christ to s i n rre become 
alive with him unto righteou:eness . V!e have our part t o do a s 
well as God. Though it i s imposs ible for us to make a tonement , 
it is ov.rs to r eceive it . We can and n:u s t in order t o r e ceive 
J 
any bene fj_t from t h e a tonement.J put o1..n'selve s in a r·e ceptive , 
vrilling a ttitude t oward God . Thi s b e irie d one vre a. t once 
(C\..) begin to b~ dra1•m to God . As the stm. , cc..st ing its rays a cross 
the sleepy buds of the t ender p l ant , turns t he p l ant to the 
light , so the Cr os s , shectding it s bright bea.ms over t he s l eep-
ing consc iousne ss of man tuTns him to the light of the reve l a tion 
of God . 11 I if I be lifted up rdll dravr a ll men unto me . " ~~- - 1 
If rfe could s e e . God thru the Cros s •.Ye rroul d be d r am'1 to God . 
As t he sprinkling of the bl ood u n on tho alter by the pri e Qt s , 
so the blood of CJ:-u" i st sprinl::led on our s oul s renevrs u s to 
ths. t l ife t o -.vh ich God crea ted us , a. life of .peace and joy 
in the Holy Gho s t. If t his is n ot taken i n a spiri t u a l s ense 
it i s meaningless . Th e b lood sprinkl ed u pori the a lter had 
not of it self a ny expiatory f or c e. No mor e had t he blood of 
-t-~ 
Chr i s t any intrins ic value t o prop iate a,n a ngr y or offended 
I' 
God . The Cro s s wa s no t to make God willing to for g ive; far 
from t hs.t. It was God ' s own mean s of r econcil iation . "God 
vras · in Christ r e c onciling the 1."/0rld . " ·:<- ? 
~V-A-~-(-) There i s s e lf sacrifice not onl y in CD~i s t' s death but he 
manife sto a se l f sacrifice that ha.s previously been I'lade , He 
willingly gave hioself u p to a l i f e i n t he fl esh .He plac ed 
h i mse l f i n t h e fl e shl y hmna n n a tur e . He t ook u p on himse l:i: ... the 
* 2 II Cor . 5: 1 9 . 
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very n8.tur e tha t had failed to acconpli sh, or e v en recogn ize 
the purp ose of God . He took u p on h i ms e lf the for m of' man , 
who h a d cha n ge d the g,lory of God into the i mage of ma n and 
.I 
beas t and bird a n d reptiles , and had wors hiped. the crea t1..rr e 
.I J -
r a t h er tha n the Creator . ·::-1. He identif i e d hims elf with our 
sin tha t v;e r:1. ight be .'. 'l dent ified vri th God's ri ght eousn e ss . 
(cJ "For him who knew no sin, r::a d e h e to b e s in f or u s , tha t we 
migh t be ma de the ri ghteousnes s of God. 11 ·::- ::. . It rras in this 
sen se , the fact that h e acce pt ed the n D, tur e in vrhich s i n had 
so f a r won the vict or y , t ha t Chri s t was ma,de t o be sin . And 
1:ve n i ght go farther s till and se,y tha t on t h e Cr os s , vrh ich 
(a) i s t he consumation of the life of obedience, C:b..ri s t s uffe red 
what sin de s erves to s uffe r , d eath or s epa r a ti on from God . ~-
This r1.ay s eem extreme d oc t rine , but i t is my beli e f t h c:. t when 
Chri s t on the Cros s cried out in agony , 11 HY God . liy God ~ why 
has t thou fe>rsaken me? " he for tha t moment suffer ed what 
I . -' 
we v·iill suffe r thru a11 eternity, if we continue in s in, a -
cons cions nes s of sepa r a tion fr oEl God . This is Christ's 
identification with h umanity . This is be ing "ma de s in . " 
As a r e sult of his rel a ti on '.'iith hmnanit y , h e bore the judg-
ment of God on h umani t_9 . ' s .s in. He we n t '· o the ex treTie 1 i mi t 
in rece iving . the puni s h men t due to sin . He s uffered it s full 
consequence . In t h i s fle~hly hur1an n a ture Christ lived a life 
of perfect obedi ence to God . Fr om the manger in Bethleham to 
the Cross on Ca lva ry : Chri s t live d in union vrith hi s Father . 
·::-1 . Romans 1: 25 . 
* 2 . II Cor . 5:21. 
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Hi§ life and his death were for the one aim. The Cross of 
Christ and h i s life are like the . gar ment over -,,rlJ.i c h lots 
v1ere cas t , one connect ed whol e , seaml eBs a nd i n sepa rable . 
The rrl:ol e teach i ng of his life wa s to bring man into a true 
c oncept ion of hi s rel~tion to the Father , and to thi s end 
he a c c epted the Cros r:; . This vras the c onsv_mation of a perfect 
life of oneness with God . Cll_rist was t he e e r sonal ity in 
whi ch was cl othed t he Spirit of God in or der to r e v ea l to 
humanity the Fatherhood of God . The Cross was ' the final deed . 
The lov e of God shines thru the Cross to the s a lva t ion of men. 
As Chrt s t_, in his human nat1..1re lived a life of oneness vrith 
God so may ~e , by f ai t h in Cll_rist be brought i n to a mys teriouB ) 
m1i on n ith h im . 
IV-.13-./ - (a..) And h e rein lies the subject 1.1le a s pe ct of the atonement. I-"' 
.L 
the Cr oss i s the ob-j ective f a ct t h en the cons cious n ess of our 
I 
u n ion '.'l i t h Christ is the subjective centre . Chri st b y tak ing 
upon himse lf this human na tu.r G in which sin had alr eady con-
quered and in thi s nature living a l i f e of perf e c t obedienc e 
/ . 
to God ' s will , ,.,ven unt o deo, th, shovrs hu.mani ty accepting the 
will of God , thus making the hur.1an will one with the Divine . 
Thus Chri s t has shown by a ctuality what i s ··potential in man. 
~his i s reconc il i ation full and complete. And this on ene s s 
i s brought a b out in man as in Chri s t by sub jecting our vrill 
I I 
to the will of God We must cruc ify that lovre r se lfi s h n 2. ture • 
I 
we mu s t set up the cr oss in our own hearts and on it crucify 
a ll t ha t sepa rate s u s from God . 
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(b) Then we are baptized into h is d eath; we a r e buried r1 ith 
h i m, and r is e into a new life in God. VIe di e t o sin wi th 
ClJ.r i s t a nd rise with h im to a life of f e llow-ship with God . 
We mortify our nat "LITa l selfi s hne e s and b e come nevr cre atures 
in Chr:t s t, living a new life of lbve in the Spirit . Just 
as one who dies t h e phys ical dea th is fr.eed _from a ll that 
pertains to t h e earthly life, so h e who di es the d e e,th of 
the Cros s , the death t o sin , i s set free from a ll tha t p ertains 
to the s elfish, s inful n c-:, ture . Just as a woman nho s e husband 
is dead . is free to marry a nothe r , s o 'Ne who u.nder g o d e a th in 
the cruc ifie d body of Chri s t a r e free to bec ome "Lmit e d to 
Him who raised up Christ from the d e a c:L As vre be come united 
vrith him in his death vie shall also be unit ed with h i m in his 
re s urrection . As -vve sha re lJ.is death vre s hall al s o :S.h a re his 
life . "For if we h a v e been planted together in the lik eness 
of hi s d eath, we shal l be a ls o in the li k enes s of h i s r esurrec-
ti on. " -=~ If vre h a v e in u s t h e Spirit of I-I i m who ra ised u p 
J e sus . from t he d e a d t ha t Spirit d Yre l l ing 1;ntthin u s , s h a ll giye 
us life • 
.. (c). And the primary c oncli ti on of this Spirit dvmlling within 
us i s :fa ith. By :fa ith are we justified. Fa ith i s t h e sub-
jectiv e condition of God ' s righteousness in us. Fa ith reaches 
out t o receive t h e gifts of grace offered to u s by God thru 
B~ t h i s rre mean t he s oul of- man f"lmcti oninc:; in such 
a vvay as to bring man into tha t a ttitude tovmrd God in 1Nhich 
Hi s ri c:;hte ousnes s i s reveal e d and Hi s' gr e, c e i s received . 
~:- Romans 6:5. 
It is :fa ith tha t brings us into union vrith the Personality 
of Christ, and tbru him into union with the Holy Spirit. By 
faith we are brought into vital connection with a living 
Personality, even Christ Jesus. Immediately on our death 
22. 
with Christ to our selfi sh nature, to sin, we be g in a new life 
of faith in God. By faith is meant sel:f-coDmittal to God's 
will. It is more than intellectual a s sent. It is a confidence 
in God. To confide in God we mus t a ct as though we trusted 
Him. Faith can only be demonstrated by action~ It includes 
repentance. And along side of repentance comes obedie nce. 
The t wo go hand in hand. Faith is primary, because by fai t h 
vfe enter i n to union with Chri s t in his death and resurrec tion. 
We die to sin and become a live in Christ. Then, in obedience 
to t he Spirit of Christ tha t dwells in us we acquire more 
faith a nd so the process of development of our s p iritual life 
goes on . Faith is the ·fundamenta l breach with sin. 
IV - J3 - 2 : ··. : By f ct i th the evil self, which i s the root of all sin 
(a) is crucified with Chri s t, and sin loses it s power. Sin has then 
no more dominion over u s , but we thru Chri s t h a ve conquered s in 
by crucifying that in which it was rooted. "J owi ng this 
. ·-· •' 
that 01.1r old man v1as crucified with hiP-J., that the body of 
sin might be done away, tha t we s hould be no longer in bondage 
to sin, for he that hath died is justified from sin."* 
The life in the Spirit means death to sin. The power of sin 
-~Romans 6; 6-7 
2Z. 
is destroys~, the soul of the b e l iever is quickened to a life 
of peace and joy in the Hol y Gho s t .-:n Man i s no longer a, 
d wel ling place of s in and uncleannes s , but by faith in Ohrict 
beco~es the temple of~ the Holy Ghost.~2 By d y ing with 
Christ to s in a n d rising aga in w1th him in fellowship s o that 
J 
m..r.r life i s hid with him i n God we c c:mcel the p on er of sin ) 
"' 
s o that it no mor e has any d ominion over us . For those who 
are thus unit ed wi th Christ in God there can be no condernnation, 
for Chri s t in his ear t h l y nature condemned sin, and s o t hos e 
who hav e Chri s t within t hem "The body i s dead because of sin 
and t he spirit is life be cause of righteousness . "·::-3 . If v1e, 
b y the p ovrer of t h e Spirit put a n end to the t:vil nature , then 
the Holy Spir:i. t , uniting wi t h our spirit bea rs vli tness to t he 
fact tha t we a re j oint he irs with Chr is t of a ll God's heritage . 
Sin has received it s death blorr. In t he d eath of Chr i st the 
p ower of sin was broken , so that fut is no longer a barr ier 
between God and him ·who believes in Jesus Christ . 
wa-S 
Re conciliat ion h as been mad e . The 1.·wrk wh i ch consuJTla ted 
in the Cros s i s a c omplete reconcilia tion . It is a fini s h e d 
work . The Cr oss does not represent something t hat God is wil~ -
i ng to do
1
but, Vlha t ha s alrea dy been done . Peace b e t we en God 
and man vras procur·ed . 
(b) And this was a peace uhi ch meant more than the removal of 
man 's antagonism to God ; It was a l so the remova l of the Divine 
vvr a th. It i s he l d by some t ha, t God's a ttitude i s not tha t of 
-::-1. Rom . 14 :17. *2 • Rom . 6. {:· 3 . Rom . 8 : l 0 . 
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VTrath toward the sin.ner , but tovrard s in. But · wha t is §in? 
Sin , in the a bstract is nothing . It can be designated by 
zero . It means nothing . In order to have sin we mus t have 
an a ctive agent sinning , and it is toward this acti~e agent 
that God i s antagoni stic. He who sins is in danger and Christ 
./ 
c ame to proclaim peace to t h ose vrho v1ere in danger , tha t they 
might no longer remain under the Divine >vrath. His proclamation 
to the world was that God has removed his vvrath . Reconciliattton 
has been ma de by his dee.th , and it i s for man to accept it 
and enter a t once into a new life. 
(c:) The Cross speaks God's :forgiveness; it holds out God ' s 
grace . Here is life eternal; accept it and es cape the awful 
consequence of sin, - death. The Cross is God Hims elf' draw-
ing neo,r to s inful man \'v i th His- forgiving love. The Cross 
of Christ i s the pledge of God to the world of His desire to 
forg ive men the ir tre spas ses and reconcile the world UrJ.to 
Himself. The :father went forth to meet the prodiga l who was 
retl.trnine; home . He held out his arms to receive him . He was 
ready to forgive . But God did not vmi t for man to come to 
· himself e.nd see hi s Father 's house wi th much and to spare , to 
a rise a nd return to his Father. But when man nas in a f a r 
country, estranged from God, wandering farther a nd f ar ther 
away from Home , God sent forth His Son to seek for the lost 
brothers and bring them home. The prodie;al kneYv not how h is 
f a t her would receive him . But Chri s t came to tel l u s that our 
Father i s reconciled , tha t He has for c iven us and •,;iants u s to 
come home . It is such par doning love that wi ll draw the world 
tv Gcd . lt is such sacrificing l ove tha t a ssures men of' the 
for g i vene es of their sin, and lee,ds thern to faith in Christ 
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a s their saviour; Just as the sunsh:i,.ne , streaming its r a ys onto 
the little bud, ca u s e s it to blos sor; into a beautiful flower, 
so the Cross of Chri s t cas ting its beams of love into the soul 
of man , blos soms it forth into a, ne,·: a nd beautiful life of 
faith in God . 
(d) Our first n eed is forg iveness and following this i s the 
cleansing . Vle are justified by faith in Christ and the Spirit 
of' God floods into the s oul a nd at once be gins a prece s s of 
cleansing of a ll the thoughts and clesiras of the n eart . This 
proce s s con tinues u:.r-1til we a tta in to the full standa,rd of the 
perfection of Chris ·(:,. "Not that I arn already made perfect , but 
this one t h ing I do, . i, or getting those things which a re behind 
and rea ch ing forth unto those things v.rhich az'e before , I press 
toward t h e mark for the prize of the hi gh ca lline:; of God in 
Christ Jesus. "~f. This uni on u i th Christ is maintained by humili ty 
a.nd lovingldndnes s toward one another. All is unit y , one Body, 
one Spirit , one Lord, one Faith, one Baptism, one God a nd Fath er 
of us a ll, transcenderllb a nd immanent . 
(e) Thru such union with Christ I'Te cast of'f' the old natur e, 
Vlith its selfish pas s ions, which bre ed corruption, and by con-
stant renewing of our :-r1inds v1e clothe m.u" s el ves with the new 
na ture v:hich r e sembles God a nd ·which brings forth righteousness, 
and h oliness. 
And so we see that in all the diversity of op inion and 
~< Phil • 3 : 1-4. 
"-' 0 • 
variety of t h eor ies concerning the a tonement the light of God ' s 
forgiving love shines thru them all. For He unders tood the 
cond ition and cause of man ' s aliena tion , He r eali zed the 
necess ity of a revela t ion of Hi s right e ou sne s s and love and by 
His holy l ove for the creation of His own hand He made the 
highe s t and mos t co s t l y sa crifice , i n order to redeem men 
from the i r alienated and los t condition into a perfec t oneness 
wi th Hi mself . 
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13 . New Testament Theology -------------- --~----- - ~- - H. c. Sheldon . 
14 . Article in Hastings Bible Dictionary on -
"Paul the Apost le" -------- --- G. G. Findlay . 
15. The Doctrine of the Hol y Scriptures 
. Reflecting the Atonement ---'I'homas J . Crawford . 
Of this li s t of Bibliography I have made careful in-
vestiga tion of numbers, 1, 2 , 3 , 4 , 5 , 9 , 10, 11 , 12 , 13 . 
Of the remainder of the li s t I have read that -.rrhich bears 
on t he subject. 
